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E_Learning management system is the platform for building higher 
education in the work of a trend that is through an integrated instructional 
design to the Internet exchange platform for the construction of the main 
subjects of the teaching content and the implementation of the integration 
of teaching and learning activities. It is a platform for higher education 
in the external display of the window, whether it is good to share the key 
to quality teaching resources. Our school has been building in the 
information technology very seriously, after careful investigation and 
study project in the second half of 2008, decided the construction of 
schools for E_Learning my learning management system. Interactive learning 
through the network, build a network of learning communities, effective 
integration and use of "learner" resources, E_Learning learning management 
system will be subject in the school building, teaching reform to play their 
great role.  
I as a learning management system in schools E_Learning person in 
charge of the project, based on independent research, the advantages to 
learn from the principle of independent development, the original of the 
school in teaching, learning, management of information in various 
functional departments of the island look into the platform to be adopted 
E_Learning their effective integration into a whole, and in-depth study 
on the basis of the auxiliary function of teaching and learning performance 
assessment model for multi-dimensional monitoring; the adoption of 
streaming media technology on the network of in-depth study, teachers 
completed a multicast real-time teaching content and teaching Demand 
functions; interactive web-based applications through the web development 














complete data set to display functions, reducing the flow of network data, 
the depth of the system to enhance the feasibility of teaching the Internet; 
Membership in-depth study through technology, to enhance system security, 
improve the function of the user rights management. Existing information 
in the school building based on the above combined with a number of technical 
in-depth research and analysis, the use of advanced VS 2005 + SQL SEVER 
2005 technology to build the B / S mode E_Learning learning management 
system, which has entered the testing stage. Greatest advantage of this 
system is that: not only to adapt to the current academic school building 
is building on the existing disciplines to strengthen and promote.  
Software that ultimately serve the teaching and research through this 
project, the specific planning and implementation, not only for our school 
wide range of high quality resources for the effective integration, but 
also on our school's traditional education system has had a major impact 
to the more scientific , more convenient and better direction. 
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进行有机的结合，因此我校于 2008 年下半年进行立项，成立了 E_Learning 学习管理系
统研发管理小组，本人为项目负责人，本着自主研发，优势借鉴的原则，开始了
E_Learning 学习管理系统的独立开发建设。 
1.1 E_Learning 学习管理系统的定位 
E_Learning 学习管理系统是教育改革指导下信息革命的产物，也是社会信息化的

























图 1.1：E_Learning 学习管理系统工作原理图 
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（AJAX 技术），通过对 AJAX 技术的研究及应用，减少了系统的跳转、降低了数据传输
的网络流量，增强了系统的实用性。 
为了保障系统的安全性，在做出多个安全模式的研究、对比之后决定使用 VS 2005
中 Web Site Administration Tool 技术，实现了用户权限、角色管理功能模块，加强
系统的安全性，提高用户管理功能的层次。同时在论文中还具体研究了代码复用、iFrame




















1.4  E_Learning 学习管理系统的先进性 












划以促进 E_Learning 的发展。 
3、适合不同规模配备 
软件从设计时即考虑到我国现有基础网络的状况，跨平台的客户端，支持单机、对
等网、Windows 2003、Windows NT、Win2000 professional/server/advanced server，
对计算机设备、网络软硬件环境要求不高。 
4、软件可伸缩性 
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